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Tuition Increases 12% For ’90-’91
Trustees Hammer Out Budget At April Meeting

At the Spring Trustee's Meeting, 
the Boerd approved the proposed 
operating budget for the fiscal year 
1990-91. Among the highlights 
outlined in the Repon of the Presi
dent was a 10% average tuition in
crease for Mercer University 
schools. The Coll^ of Liberal 
Arts will incur a 12% tuition in- 
create for the I990-'9I academic 
year Tuitioo wat increased just 7% 
in 1989-‘90.

Also included in next year's 
budget wdl be a saiaiy incinaae for 
Mercer faculty. Salaries among 
faculty members will increase an 
average of S.3%. This increase will 
still not bring Mercer faculty 
salaries up to the state average. Ac
cording lo Robert McKinnon. Vice 
President in charge of Finances, 
between $100,000 and $125,000 
have been earmarked to purchase 
much needed library materials. 
Also. $25.000-?50,000 will go 
towards purchasing ikw dining hall 
equipment.

A broad overview of the '90-'91 
budget shows an expected 
operating budget deficit of $3.2 
million. This money will be bor
rowed from Mercer's endowment. 
Once Mercer is operating on a 
balanced budget, this money will 
be returned lo the endowmem. 
Mercer's 19*9-'90 fiscal year will

end June 30 with a $5 million 
deficit. This year's deficit will 
bring the total debt to $35.2 
cniUiOQ. Although the Boerd initial' 
ly proposed that the budget would 
be balanced in 5 years, both 
McKimioo and A1 Williams, Board 
of Trustees Finaach Committee 
Chair, agree that budget could 

in 3 years or 
by die end of 1991. McKinnon and 
Williams suggested that this feat 
could \be accocBpUabcd through 

careful budgetiag ^ 
land sab. Presently, bids arc be
ing disjussed for land at both the 
Atlanta and Tift locations. Mercer 
recently sold some land in Indiana 
for $95,000.

The Athletic Committee of the 
Board of Tnistees made no decision 
regarding the recently announced 
proposal to suspend Women's 
Basketball at Mercer. David Jones. 
Chair of the Athletic Committee, 
said that this proposal was being 
considered because of all Mercer's 
athletic programs. Women's 
basketball would cost the most to 
upgrade and make competitive. He 
also mentioned that since all but 
four of the Women's team are on 
scholarships. Mercer would not 
loose a significant amouru of 
money by suspending the Women's 
Basketball program. Jones saxl that

a decision would be made within 
tsvo weeks. He concluded his 
repon by stressing the need for a 
comprehensive athletic facility on 
thC'Macon campus.

The Audit Committee annouiK- 
ed that a bid had been accepted 
from the accounting firm of Peat 
Marwick. Peal Marwick did this 
year's audit as well. The Student 
Life Committee, a newly fonned

student/Trustee committee reported 
student concern about the need of 
a chair-lift in Connell Student 
Center and a desire to reinsute 
traditions at Mercer.

The Educational Policy Commit
tee moved to grant tenure to all pro- 
fessors recommended by President 
Godsey and to accept the Mission 
Statemem of the Medical School. 
The motion passed.

The Executive Committee in' 
noubced that ouuide council for 
Mercer University had been 
authorized to proceed wjth an ap
peal to the verdict of the Cecil B. 
E)ay College of Arts and Sciences 
vs. Mercer University law suit. 
The Executive Council also 
authorized President Godsey to in
vite the Chair of the Faculty House 
of Delegates to any meeting of the 
Trustees.

.... ■?

Professors Granted Tenure At 
April Board Of Tnistees Meeting

Four CLA fiKulty members were 
granted icnure at ihe April 20 
meeting of the Board of Ttuslees. 
Those receiving tenure were 
Thomas Huber; Biology, CalhehiK 
Meeks; Afro-Amencan Studies, 
Gary Richardson; English, and 
Marian Zeletuki; Speech and 
Dramatic Arts. Several promotions 
were announced at Friday's 
meedag as well. Joiepta Hendricks; 
Chriitianiiy, and Gene Price; SDA 
were promoted to Professor from 
Associate Professor. Thottus 
Huber, Biology. Richard Nelson; 
Music. Cary Richardson; English, 
Diana Slefe; English, and Edward

Wciniraul. Modern Foreign 
Language were promoted to 
Associate Professorships Beth 
Stewait of the Art Department was 
promoted to Assistant Professor.

Faculty members in the Sietson 
Sdawl of Business receiving tenure 
were Russell Baiber (reinstated) 
and Andrew Deils, William 
Mounts was promoted to the posi
tion of Professor.

Jeng-Nan Juang and Phillip Meu 
of the School of Eogineeruig were 
tenured. Kyra Osmus of Universi
ty College received tenure and a 
promotion frbm Assistant to 
Associate Professor.

!,

Alpha Phi Alpha recently moved iruo the fraumlty lodge on the comer of Edgewood and Adama.

Alpha Phi Alpha Moves Into Lodge
A black fraiemity will have a 

houae for the first lime in five 
years. In March, Alpha Phi Alpha 
acquired a rental agreement with 
the University for the former Sigma 
Alpha Epsikm house, which was 
vacated last September when the 
SAE National suspended recogni
tion of the Mercer colony.

As the mortgage to the house was 
paid off by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
when the SAE National decides to 
reinstate a cokmy here at Mercer.

that new colony will be enmied to 
the house on the corner of Adams 
and Edgewood. however, accor
ding to a l^er written to the 
Umversiiy from the SAE National, 
they "are seekmg to return to 
Mercer in three to four years." In 
order to reacquire (he house. SAE 
must give Mercer and Alpha Phi 
At^ at least a one year notice. 
Furthermore, if after five years 
SAE has not shown intent to 
reestablish iu colony. Alpha Phi

Alpha will be eligible to apply for 
a permanent rental agreement.

The members of A-Phi-A have 
said that (hey will use ihcir new 
house for the usual rituals and 
social functiofls. activiucs for 
which the fraternity had to use 
rooms in the Student Center sitkc 
the all-black fraternity house was 
mm down m 1986. In addition, ihe 
fr«emity has expressed a desire to 
utilize the house as a uitonal center 
for high school students.
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-Editorials
Departing Remarks From Dr. Lee Heller
Dear Mercer Facaky. Swdrart. 
aod Staff:

i pieu vm nB(hl caO this my 
bogrxat^.

^araaJl COaBBUHtieS wblC
they are. die »«d has probahiy

gaaem arouad by am—tor tkoac 
iBieresled eaoogh lo pay 

t my lane of abaeace

neaL 1 have acoepaed a posaxm at 
a small Idnal arts ooUege ia

Kroger Refuses MU Students Checks
Dear Edaor

I am anoag hrrause e has crane 
aaaiy aiarataai diat a local grocery 
sarae iKiogei m BacaafieU Raza) 
has b^aa leteag a> accept cbecis 
bran Mercer smdeats. Whde the 
polKy. abach is staaed dearly oa 
sagas poaled by each rcgisaca for 
eveiyoae ■ the r nnaiamiirjr to see.

only for the i

mUihatdmdacaai 
from foem at aB.

My rrmreta sKras 6naa the fiacx 
daa das saore pinclaaBB to have a 
daainysemceprogtaeB.bataap- 
paaeaiiy does am piaa ID eaaead as 
policy u Mercer srailrart Every 
taae (hat I go lo that f*"~—*— 
more. I am amaaed by foe aaraber 
of Meroer laMeafo afoe asa atan 

We sfodeaas are

responsible for maefa of the 
leveaae of local saores. and if «« 
ate m be docTaanaaed agaiatf. I 
suggest foal ae lake oar hniiarii 
to saores afoo ^ipreciaK ns. Rease 
naach lo see wfoch saores bare 
smcier policies for Mercer sradeaas 
and lea your SGA seMars ^»a( 
ymir probfoma aad kB ysaar bieads 
am u shop ifaerc. We aaia am ac
cept sack treaneaL It d oatair to 
fooae stiah'ats 'vho arc ccaapdea- 
tioas about foc-.r namey.

Everycae bo* moea a check ooca- 
saaaBy. eipec.sBy ooBcge saafcats 
nfoo do am ba re aa foaaadaace of 
aaoaey. bat I joaaage yoa to be 
a bade mote coefal ■ foe foaiae ao 
foal yoar.fcl oa Meicznaaa wiU 
oto eaoaaarr sacb problems

Amherst. Massadatsens—a place 
in some nays very different from 
Mercer, but in otbers very like it.

Becaase 1 an am ia Macoadas 
year. 1 am am ia a posiiaoa to say 
the goodbyes dat I would other
wise be able to say; but 1 do nm. 
waal to go gendy iaio die good- 
mgfal of a new job. as if o^r years 
at Mercer could be ahaadonrd 
wiibaBtalookback. Nor do 1 warn 
to leave naaaai foe fomgs that aeed 
to be spoken, about Mercer 's pte-

it was a ptivdegB for me to have 
foe opporamny to teach ia foe Col
lege of Uberal Arts of Mercer 
Uaiversity far rno years. From the 
momeaa 1 ariivad. 1 was iavimd to' 
join a comaaiaay of bvely. aapsir- 
iof imcilectiinlB deeply fwwdiiwwi 
10 the work of Uheial am ednea- 
doa; to leach m umovidve iaaer- 
ddcfoliaary progmhs like Great 
BooksaadSeaiorCapsaac;upm- 
dcipaae hi ftaisiasiic bat friendly 
dacastiaas about caneai daues m 
decry and pedagoty ; and K> help
■fcnfo B»bfo aaaar*maiam.fc^^i^ ^^pforipgiT^

ot dK Bust irnpomat pcopk ac

have (he brad of weloome oflieted

Mercer Ambassadors
0 me models of comaanaca to foe

aamsirmirs aarl focahy members eoBege—penplB Hke Raer Brown, 
speak tons ahoal Mercer, htt am loe Headricks. Tom Traable. and

me a ka about bow to have my 
aw in good 

teaching. And I will always 
I'ptn^fiAiar the students of my Grest 
Books aod Literary Criticism 
courses, who bnvdy aie deep di$h 
Chicago>style stuffed vegetarian 
piZMS with (akoost) imcamplaiocs, 
whik being stared ip by two large 
drooling dogs, despite wbat mnst 
have been profound aod terrifying 
feservadotts.

1 don’t think I win ever be able 
Id confront a fire extiogiBsher agam 
wabou ihiakiiig of Tun Trimble, 
who drenched me and my Great 
Books dass ia rctaliatioa for the 
merest ^trinbliiig. (And I sdl 
haven't paid haa back for that— 
yet.) And I wdl probably never 
again wiiaess a group of freshmea 
ia togas ntaagliag Sophocfas aad 
Homer. The capacity which 
Mater saalri and focaky have a 
playiaiheirwotkisoaeofiheex- 
traoidinacy ekmeas of the college, 
oae which I am am likely to Bad 
elsewhere, aad which I wiB misa 
moo.

ThfiB misi foe Sigipott of a varie
ty of venr brighu very hard-

members of the Ei«lrsh depart
ment. the faculty involved in foe 
various iateifoscipimicy aurtirs

programs, and especull> Dean 
Greer, who from the firv showed 
interest in and encoutagenKiu fbr 
my teaching and my schoUnbip. 
and weal out of ha way finl 
funds to support the dev cloptieai 
of both. U is hard to be an active 
scliolu in a job wfaiefa calls for so 
naach teaching—but Dean Grea 
did ba notion to help me pursue 
my icacarcfa aad profcssioaal 
imccesls.

What distcesaa me most, as I 
leave Moca fbr a new school, is 
the bnowtedge that the L'niversily 
coadaua to be crippled by the pet- 
sistcra preseace of an admmistn- 
tioo which has done so much hann 
to foe fmaucial and spiritual well
being of the school in the past few 
years. Don't foi the Rrwers That Be 
kid you—the financial and ethical 
miimanagrmrnt of the Udivetsity 
has gone a loag way inwards dnv- 
iag away yoonga teachers, and 
pteveMing Mercer from beeping up 
wah changa at Oder academic in- 
sniutioiit. Even befnte last year's 
revelacions of gross financial 
naifcaaance. Moca was bdow foe 
naocaai average in focaky sahiies 
The canem badga erma only ea- 
uoerabutes thoisg dtspunDc.

More impottaia. though, is the

Whm arc the bderca Am- 
bamadon? Wha do they da? Who

wab a fcw facts.
FACT: We weie cdatined as foe

I foe facaky m as

Mercer a foe

a foe

; poiiDcal ptaaforau h a so foil Mary Wdda. whose names scem- 
whea we aafomaadors are aaked ed ID he oa every smdem's bps (ia 
ahamMaoa-bifo foe good and foe oae form or aufooG and whoae 
bid-wcwdlheaMelobeobfeatve shapog preieacr was visfole a 
aad KB foe Biak. every mtpotani taae ooacemmg

AfoaaBoffoisiafaimaaoahas foe coaege Aad ihhnagh "old " 
.aapmmgood and "yoaag" facaky dbfa'i always 

see eye ID eye. 1 had a strong fed- 
lag foa foe risMg ^aeranoa of 
MeacCT facaky were rgiiBy coat 
Bifodiofoebai aRiciaaof foe 

n^aaeaadihiieaar atfoonl. Mas Bpotiani-foDae 
Moca Mpriwars wA foam. aeaaor faculty made a dear, igaa 
Togefoa wak foe foanm. we aiy aad agam. foat foey vafaed oar 
to hedge foe gv howeea foev pnacace and wimrif u Work 
Meica and oars. lagefoa far foe faaae of the

Akmg wah learamg ahuat odbege.
Meamr. foe Aakmaafoes ay m *Vai I warn moa to tde wfo me
pofatm ooanaaaay lervaxi oa mmy 
bekatfaffoeMvoKiy We aaw foaapleaai 

tliai afoeChfohea sHnfofoi cai'i say tfa 
m foe Mmhr il Ceafor a aa cgoai bem^hoa 
mbrfa nfomadpamaaeMemg. occaucaala 
foe Aafomaafots have takes OB foe hpamg igi hetweea t^sdf ad my

Wdbjay and  ........... ctaaaca—hat 1 wrii alaays
rrmnabti foe iplenacc and 

Aa^caaaee.foeMcamrAa---------------- -y— - - t

^taafoaa^ Weamhem amai teif^
^ F«—«0 i-Maewafargafoenadeatwho

M d foe I iiiliiiiil came m me dioBg foe ipnna to
****i*t'*'*^ ^f**TT * **^^*“*"*j——'v*-
•'■“•"^•Mfoapagfaamaa tkaageforwa laaaimdmdam 
ganani mao. Tha a wfoa foe agam foe aaeaea of aam of foe 

^Mafo; a mak laea ooaeage far

Please Note
TV Omsut wishes to apologize foe madvenentty ieav^ out the 
mmes of the aewfy cfccaed Junior SGA Seailors ia the SGA dec 
ifoaaRicie primed m the April 20 Cfanrr. Junior Seaman for the 
1W9I school year ate StepfaeardfanaatPicsidem. Sadi Cam 
bodge, (jreg Long. Mark Heaaa. aad tdsa Joaey.
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fidmii Edka......................................................................Chrb Carodkoo
Farrtifaaid EAha........................................... gKk g«o„

Efoaa   ................................................. Aafoiay Hanker
Qkf Fhaip |tia ............................................... Jfochad Lake
ridigiilhiii............................................. Oaafagi Laforfertb

aad Sbrpkiali > irdtabnig
.............................................................Cay Bfackhura

Ciaiiihlil ........................................... 0^ Tacker
SfaffWrken

Bryaa Chkw.ad. Gwai fbiifo. Cfandt l»kfai, Jafor E.»i. 
TaWt Gaaa. TtavK GravdL Bhdt Thamaa. .ttek Kaaak MkheBe 

iaraa. raatiaai. Drew .Sard. Trhfo Waikk. Terry

Idfoua. gaa.k.Marea.(Mfcalinlilaal^gaaaffocStw 
foal Coatr. 7SV2gn.
ThaMataCfaaKr wtiriiiii kmas la foe edfoa. They foadd 

a^typiarhiia. I ikit i mml hea^adaadfoadd be

he lAfo I M foe Fdfaa la Chkf.
................Ill IfaTheMaeaCfaaforaefoaadfortfola
* af Ika anfcfa aad an ad aaoMgy foam af foe
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News
Mercer Students Win 

Scholarships With 

“Recycled” Sculptures
Macon Iron & Paper Company 

has awarded two Mercer Univer
sity art students $1,000 in scholar
ship n»ney for their winning 
sculptures made entirely from 
recycled materials.

The awards were given Wednes
day, April 25. and the sculptures 
will be on display Friday, April 27, 
at 3:30 p.m. between Hardman and 
Newton Halls on the Mercer 
campus.

First place winner Kevin Oat- 
man. a junior front Milton, FL. 
was awarded $750 for his 
sculpture, “Great Balls of Fire."

Second place wiiuier Ivan Burgand, 
a freshman from Fort Valley, will 
receive $250 for his work. The 
scholarship funds will be credited 
directly to the students' accounts at 
the University.

Macon Iron & Paper Company 
.supplied all the materials and funds 
necessary for the students to create 
their "recycled" an ptcces. The 
project was pan of national Earth 
Day 1990 fesUvities.

Further information may be ob
tained from Gary Blackburn in the 
Mercer University Art Department 
at (912) 752-2594.

i H

Recycling
Macon Iron and Paper Com
pany is really getting into the 
conservationist swing. Here 
a representative collects 
materials to be recycled.

USS Mercer Contributes Money .
The United Spirit Syndicate of 

Mercer University has been given 
permission to stan a spirit scholar- 
ship/award for the snrdents of 
Mercer University. The award will 
be given to the rising senior who 
has dcnxmsoatol outstanding com
mitment lo school spint. The award 
of $50.00 cash and a plaque will be 
given by the director of student 
activities.

"When I told Mr. Palmour of 
this idea, he seemed very pleased," 
said Lewis Singer, President and 
founder of USS Mercer. "Right 
now we have enough money to see 
this award through the nest five to 
sis years."

In addition to the scholarship, 
USS Mercer will make a donation 
of $50.00 to the Mercer dance 
irooo.^aical'foand out that they 
needWinooey for music supplies, 
I realw want^ lo help. They do so 
much u prortKXe Mercer spirit at 
the baskoball games, so I feel that 
this matey is well deserved,” said 
Singer. |

Singer started USS Mercer as a 
"professional" way to promote 
school spirit. "I hope that the BAD 
feelings here at Mercer will subside 
very soon. I Imow that one day all 
Mercerians will consider 
themselves Bears and Teddy Bears 
like we use to in days past."

During the Spring SGA elec
tions. CLA Seniors were asked to 
nominee a professor who they felt 
was deserving of the Spencer B. 
King Award. The top five 
nominated professors were Dr. 
Michael Cass; English. Dr. 
William Davis; Modern Foreign 
Language. Dr. Nat Frazer: 
Biology. Dr. Bobby Jones; Educa-

Prnwn out tl

('().

Join us for lunch or dinner!

tion. And Dr. Catherine Meeks; 
Afro-American Studies.

The Spencer B. King Award is 
presented annually to the CLA 
faculty member **who endxxlies 
high standards of scholarship and 
a commitment to the pursuit of 
uuth. who through his or her 
teachings and counseling has in
spired in their studenu a desire for 
intellectual excellence and 
wisdom.” said Greg Long, SGA

SGA Speaks

By HUGH LAWSON
Many upperclassmen and most 

faculty members can remember a 
time when the chimes atop the spire 
in Willingham Chapel could be 
heard ringing throughout the 
Mercer community. These bells, 
which pealed every hour on the 
hour, were a symbol of academic 
life at Mercer until they malfunc
tioned over a year ago. Because the 
chimes are sodid and parts for the 
system can no longer be made, the 
old chime system cannot feasibly 
be repaired. Thus, the chimes have 
been silent for some time now.

The sound of chimes will be 
heard again soon however. Last 
Monday night, Mercer's Student 
Government Association passed a 
motioned made by SGA Vice

1

Top Five Nominees For Spencer 

B. King Award Announced
Academic Affain committee 
Choir.

Graduating seniors are now ask
ed to write a letter of recommen
dation for one of these professors 
or for any other CLA faculty 
member wIk> they feel deserves this 
award. The professor receiving the 
greatest number of written en
dorsements will receive the 
Spencer B. King AwanJ at the com
mencement exercises on June 10.

SGA To Restore Chimes 

In Willingham Chapel
ima

funds for ihe purchanc of\ Profet- 
sional II Chime Syscem, manufac
tured by Van Bergen Beilfoundries 
of Atlanu. This systenf has a tape 
deck that would allow hymns, pro
cessionals. ahd even Christmas 
carols to be played at appit^riale 
limes, such as convocations and 
graduations. Similar systems are 
found at many other colleges and 
universities and at many churches.

A representative from Van 
Bergen will be coming to campus 
in the next few weeks to discuss 
particulars of this project with SGA 
members and members of the 
physical plant. It is hoped that the 
system will be installed before the 
end of the academic year.
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Cdvin and Hobbes by Bill Wdttenon
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Maranatha

God Doesn’t Waste His Breath
Bjr JASON CARDWELL

In Acts chapter 20. wc find the 
apostle Paul hurrying through 
Cbioa. Samos, Trogyllium. and 
Miletus on his way to Jenisalem. 
In Mileois, he snps long enough to 
tend for the leaders from the 
church at Ephesus, maybe fifty 
miles to the north. When they ii 
rive. Rnl ddiveis sort of a Nrewell 
address; God has let him know that 
"bonds and afflictioos" await him 
in the coy of David, and this will 
be ha last opportunity to speak to 
these men who mean so much to 
him

After retninding the Ephesian 
elders of the times he has served 
them in the past, Paul gives them 
a warning:
Take heed therefore unto 
yomnehei. and to all the flodt. 
aver die which the Holy Ghoa hath 
made you overjeert, to feed the 
chardi of Cod, which he hath par- 
chaied with hit own Uood. For I 
know this, that t^r my departing 
thaU grievoni wolves enter in 
among yon. not sparing the flock. 
Alto of yamr ovm selves shall men 
arise, speaking perverse things, to 
draw away disciples after them.

Therefore watch.. .[Acts 20:28-311
Cod thrxxigh Paul it warning the 

Ephesian leaders against fi|lse 
teachers of hlse doctrine. But was 
this really necessary? Did the 
Ephesians ever have to deal with 
this problem? Did this warning 
prepare them for such an 
occurrence?

The answer to each of these 
questions is yes. In Revelation 
chapter 2. Cod is speaking u> the 
Ephesians again, this time through 
Jesus and through John. In verse 2, 
Jesus says "thou hast tried them 
which say diey are apostles, and are 
not. and hast found them liars." It 
seems clear that these were the 
folse teachers of whom Paul tyam- 
ed them. They heeded his advice, 
and now the Lord is commending 
th«n for their fattfaftilwgi«R

God doesn't waste His breath. 
When He gives us a warning, it is 
for a goodyeason, and we ought to 
listen and act accordingly. The Bi
ble contains many warnings, but 
something else in this later fiotn 
leans to the Ephcaiana reminds me 
of one in particular that is especial
ly important for us today. In verse

4, Jest|s criticizes the church 
hrratisr she has left ha first love. 
Have you?

In Matthew 24; 12, Jesus says to 
His disciples concerning the last' 
days, "because iniquity shall 
abound, the love of many will wax 
cold." As we apparently draw near 
to the return of the Lord, look 
around you. You may find iniqui
ty abounding in any of three plares: 
the world, the Church, and your 
own life. The warning here is not 
to la any of these discourage you.

God will judge the world, so 
although He is patient and His 

k)og in coming, yoocain 
learn with David (Psalm 73) thu 
the way of the wicked will not be 
profitable. God will weed the 
Church, so remember Matthew 
13:24-30, and don't Let the 
hypocrisy of others be an excuse 
for your own foilure to obey. Final
ly. God will forgive, cleaase, and 
change your own life if you will 
just ask Him sincerely to do so. I 
John says He is fakhfiil and just to 
forgive us our sms if we ooufess 
them. I warn to go a little deeper 
imo iha next week, but for now

—Dr. Heller
climate of moral dugusi sod 
tnisiralioa which is eating away a 
focuhy. staff, and students. How 
can people invest their energies, or 
their foith. in an 1^^ by
hahviduals who have demonatraied 
lepeamd incompeKnoe, dishones- 
ly, and failure to accept respon- 
sdiiiity for actiont taken? From a 
foousand milea away. Mercer it an 
emhamtsment and a laughing- 
asock: ham the midst of the battle, 
it is a heartbreak, and worse, a 
diaiaonencsgieaifaaifoDiddbegD- 
iag imo teaching and research and 
the dettioptnun of a ateog fonne. 
Thaw of ns who can are gqmag out 
while we're able, and wha kad of 
peopk would be wiUiag to replace 
as. M dunp stand now?

1 don't warn to end ihis on a note 
of despair. I think thw Mercer 
studeass and focuhy have much in 
wfoch they can take pride, even in 
Blew darkest moraeaD. And I cer- 
tamfy do believe tha when Moca 
puts dm oarcas dehade m the past, 
foe Uarvershy wiB be able so reaam 
to foe mportaw aork of refintag 
and improving its nuassoa to pro
vide mp-ipiaiiiy lifaeial arts educa- 
bou. Whaldcpforenthamimich 
vahiabk time and energy hat to be 
divettnd to demanding tha justice 
be done, and erne leadership 
ratahliihaif My hean ts wdk yon 
aB na yon fight foia gnid ffght. as

are my thanks for letting me share 
the field for a little while. And, 
since 1 am an English profosaor, 
and obliged to end with a literary 
quote, I win leave you with this, 
from tha stalwart Victorian poa, 
Alfied Lord Tennyson:
We ate not now tha strength which 
'in old days

-Mpvie" Review-
iroductiao of the film. The nmia 
characters are called Phil 
Moskowitz and Terri Yaki. Lovin’ 
Spoonfiil provides the music. The 
originaJ Japaaeae film was litlivs 
Key of Keys.

Sleeper: Sa in 2173. Allen plays 
a man who it awakened afier be
ing ''fposen" 200 years earlier. 
SightgagsaboutwnhWoodyfian- 
ttmUylrynig to adjiMt to Ifae future
Favorite gags include Woody 
detcribiiig a tape of Howard CoaeB 
as smtrthing thu pnsoiiers were 
“forced" to watch. The 
^tpnmipon it also storih mentian- 
ing. ba defiaiady worth iceii« (as 
exnaly whm it sounds like). I 
believe ihit is one of Woody’s few

just realize tlut if sin in your life 
has deadened your love for God or 
His children. He can and will 
revive your heart by His ^ririt.'

Examine your own love level. 
You can use I CorintUans 13 at a 
checklist of soits. wheneva the

word love appears, replace it u iih 
your own name. How well do you 
measure up? No matter what your 
answer. God can take you all the 
way.

—Maranatha'

Whole Lava Love
By Lava Love

Review by RICH BENSON 
. Whole Lava Lave, by Atlanta 

band. Lava Love, sounded pretty 
promising on the first track of the 
album. The song is "Perfect 
Guri”, and it sounds a fot like the 
GoOo’s. Esta HiU, the lead singa 
for Lava Love sounds a lol like 
Belinda Carlisle (used-to-be-bead 
Go-Go and now pseufo-successfiil 
solo artist). "Perfect Gurl” is a 
bouncy tune with a beat to match 
tha hearkens back to the Go-Go’s 
debqi album. Beouiy uisd the Bent. 
After this first soog, however. 
Whale Lava Love phrmmeis into 
nethtngnrsa; ail aspects of the 
album deteriorate rapidly. The 
moste obvious differoM taween 
Lava Love and the Go-Go’s is the 
lack of energy conveyed on Lava 
Love’s album. Alfer the third song.

"Love Rock”. Hill’s vocals being 
to sound like a cross between Carli
sle. Cyndi Laupa, and Betty Boop 
(with a speech impediment!). The 
song which heralds the demise of 
Ms. Hill’s performance is "Juke 
Jubilee”, a catchy tune about "hot 
pink totem poles"—but even this, 
however, is not enough to save it 
from Esta Hill and coboru. The 
album gea progressively worse, 
finally teaching a low point with 
"Caveman". The lyrics to this 
song ate actually pretty futmy. but 
by the time the tong is over (and 
1 could only make it through oncel 
all I wanted to do was cry. In short, 
if your hunga for good, ahetnaiive 
poft~dMice- inusic. hunTt bffp 
satisfied by the B-32’s. Lava Love 
is not wbu you are looking for- 
wait for the Go-Go’s reunion 
album/tour—it’, supposedly com
ing up.

Moved earth and heaven, thu 
which wc are. we are—

One equal emper of heroic hearts.
Made weak by time and fote. but 

strong m will
To strive, to seek, to find, and na 

to yield.
Warinea wishes.

Lee E. Heller

mee; and tha is wha n^tea a an 
good.

New York Stories: A grea film 
: of three mni filwa aB

cemered around the B^ Apple. 
Martin Scorsese. Francis Copp^ 
and, of course. Woody Allen ate 
force New Yorkers who direa iheir 
own slice of life for this cani|»la- 
tka. Allen’s > unquestionably the 
best. He chose to star in his mini- 
film about a man who becomes 
tormemed by hts motha after the 
disappears in a magic show, and 
reappears hovering over New 
York. While she has ha son’s, as 
well as the cilyT^attentun. she 
deetdea to quesuon why he dung
ed hit name (from Millateia u 
Mills), why be doesn't eat. and 
why he it going to marry foe wrot« 
woman. Alien’s life beconat a 
mghnnare u people try to quettiaa
him about this phmnmena. His
mom, played by foe irrepreasihle 
Mae Ootid (foe voice of Olive 
Oyl). IS uproatiout. The miai-film 
is apdy titled; Oedipnt Wrecks.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

MA.IORINGIN
AOM Health Profcssioiu

Discover a challenging, 
rewarding future that puts 

you in touch with your skills. 
Today’s Air Force offers ongoing 
opportunities for professional 
development with great pay and 
benefits, normal working hours, 
complete medical and dental care, 
and 30 days vacation with pay per 
year. Learn how to qualify as an 
Air Force health professional. Call

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
205-279-3301

Station-To-Station Collect
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Baseball: Bears Looking 

To Finish Strong
By ANTHONY HOOKER

COKh Bury Myen aod his 
bgrtin' Bears have had much lo- 
growl about this year, sporting a 
ijknul 15-30 record, 2-14 in the 
ccoference. Along the way, there 
iBve been lough losses, mild sur
prises, and unbearable losing 
itiealis. Throughout it all, the 
Bears have kept a stilT upper lip: 
and although they are eliminated 
front conference play, they con- 
tiaue to play hard and are beginn- 
iiy to reap benefits from it.

Since Mid-April, the team has 
played .500 ball, including winn
ing 3 of their last five,. Timely hiu 
have been produced from the likes 
of Muzzy Jackson, Robb Myers, 
and John Callihan. In addition, the 
naff continues to be a bright spot, 
bolsiered by the pitching of the d^ 
vu initiating twin brothers, Mark 
and Mike Mimbs. While they have 
only combined for 10 wins, the due 
is tenacious and overpowering.

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED
HELeWA,VTED 

ACT IN TV COUMEStetALS 
HIGH PAY

ISO ExraiE.Ncx au. aces, runs,
HENS, TOlINC ADtlLTS, FAMIUES, 
MATIIE PEOPLE, ANIMALS, ETC.
Call nowi

CHAIM STUDMS 
I«a4st.i7aa

CSL1SE UNI HDUNGI 
1—1*11 Op——. TiriT-T Pro WocM 

Cin (I) SiaAISJSlS. Em. P34SUI.

Tn*»w— Proriii—■ a......... I, MIS.
^**>*••4 KTVIC7 hr al tma pRim Mi 
Wti. wm 4m ---------- PkMt

MP-------------------------------------------------------

•ATremTONi
kASY woni EXenXENT PAYl AMIP 

prWscu « a#—. OsUlta. Ill 
Em. w-saip."

■•ATtiprnoN - uniNci
____  sar ana. A—r k>-
■'■II Ilia nniMwanMniuiaa—. 
srjta - sat—, can i-anzamaanas. 
E*T. a s»n."

InIWaSwaaaawaar.aanaarroitaaM 
■—HM—ISMaaManiulaMaaaSSan- 
X .W Sw a — a—aroaM.—arortsUas
Pp4m. Mm ta M—l.il md tHrOwact- 
ba. CM IMaar MsMca M Onni Sn-IIM.

••ATTtvnON • GOVER.VMF-VT HOME.S
r—a St iL-npMrl-

napaM—M ca i-tM-ajaasas E«. 
GH san.

•ATrEVnON;
EA*N MONEY WATCHING TV 
tJL—r iroaaw !«.««• 
Mzasaasas E,t. Tv-san.'

•ATTENTtON:
HiaiNGi CalLSE .SHIP. CASINO. HOTEL 
JOBS’ m£E TRAVEl, BENEETTS: 1N.MS.
,1, suAwasns e«. Y-san."

<NaMWil.i« i«-,p,— Mriaiiliianp»-
^■*—roa,aa.Naiiniil.iii.aalMa.GMI................
— Sallro»,M^.CMDaaMat4M.MM.

ATTaianapk
MOO TTPnw AT ■»—M—w M

TOM awan. Ill Maanaani sm.

ATTDrnoN:
POTAlJoaMnaalSIlA—ParroMa— 
—■MuiiainaaaM.iaLtsapap. !»■»»».

a Tna Yaa Cm asp Ja— Sar SAt
XiMAdt M U a. CaaanaaM? CM UM Sana
■■M cn i-tna-TAMMi iM. saai-A.

MKOBB
striking out 25 banets combined in 
their last 3 contests. Michael 
himself is approaching a TAAC 
record for strikeouts in a season. In 
only 89 innings, he has made 115 
strikeouts, 15 shy of the record. 
With a week's schedule remaining, 
he will be hani-pressed to attain 
this feat.

Overall, this season has been a 
disappoinuneni. Although a young 
squad, there was much hope plac
ed in the talcnl of the mound and 
in the field. It would be easy to say 
that the players arc inferior to their 
opposition or their coaching is in
adequate, but.io continually dissect 
a team for its performance only 
brings bad tidings. With the hard 
tiroes that our Sports Dcparuncnl 
is feeling, we need to continue lo 
show our support for a group of 
hard-working players. As an old 
saying from cards goes, A hand is 
only as good as you play it. Fans, 
let's pick up our hand and play.

?} M ■?' -'ll

•ArreNT^N. COVjXNMP^TSEC^ 
VEHICLE^ fn» $W. F«nk. .Mrfctd**, 
CoTYttlo. Surptai Ilujm GuWe.
l-6«2-«M»5 EXT. A59I».”

••ATTE.VnON:
EARN MONEY READING ROOKS!
SJESr-.-TT'""'"

m ^

^ 4
- -

........... m
Mercer Baseball... go out and support the Bears!

Softball; Teddies Turn It On
By ANTHONY HOOKER 

Strapped with key injuries and a 
lack of players. Vicki VanKleek’s 
Teddies flopped to a 3-12 record. 
With only one healthy pitcher and 
a total aberration of hiis from Ihc 
lineup, the Teddies scented as if 
they had Ihc stuffing knocked out 
of them. But the team has taken on 
a new attitude and more wins lo 
bool going 15-10 over the past 
month. Pitcher Shea Scobey con
tinues to be the rock of this team, 
going the distance in almost all of

the team's amtests. Included is a 
tremendous no-hit performance 
over Georgia Stale earlier this 
month.

The most pleasant surprise has 
been the recent production of Ihc 
bats. Led by players Tammy Gran
tham. Kristin Cook, and Donna 
Braswell, there have been more op- 
pominitics for Scobey lo work with 
a comfortable lead. There may 
have not been a better lime to begin 
a stretch run than now as ihc

TAAC tournamcm begins nest 
momh. The viciories become more 
imporuni as Ihe leedings are yel lo 
be determined. Coming off a sur
prising runner-up finish last year, 
teams will ma be looking past thciii 
in hopes of future play, so a strong 
finish should help lo avoid the 
possibihiy of playing a siiong team 
in Ihe opening round of the lour- 
namenl. Finals will be held at 
Georgia Slate, so if you have time, 
make a date lo sec Ihc home team.

BE-ST tX-NDRALSEa-' ON CA.MFISI 
I. imtomto. ««*>«'** 
la «roMiM‘■ -••••I* • tar a—im*.

c_ro» —■•bi^ "f.!!JiroiroUM aaZ kard roaEtaa I all LI-

G. a, Mr- - I"*!

WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION OR BIG 

srUFEN
TV PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYS! 
Objective: Fundraiser 
Commitment: Minimal 
Money: Raise $1,400 
Cost: Zero Investment 
Campus organizations,
dobs, frats, s®«^riUes^ 
OCMC at 1 (8»0>
932-0528/1 (800) 950-8472 
ext. 10.

For The Emerging 
Professional Psychologist

Forest Institute Of Professional Psychology

Introducing Our New Campus s 

in Huntsville, Alabama
rich INSOl/THERN HISTORY AND TRADITION

Drretor of Payehology In Cllnknl P.ycholow 
Thi. four y«r PSY D. program producM Hfccrfve, w.U-iound«f 

prnctitionera of profeMional paychology.

Moler of Ai«» In Psychology
Thin five-trimoatec program buUda a Mrong Ibuiulation for PSY.D. work.

WRITE OR CALL

forest INSTITUTE of Professional Psychology 
2611 Leeman Ferry Road 

Huntsville, AL 35801 
(205) 536-9088
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Student Qevelopment
Resume’ Workshop 
Wednesday April 25 - 1:20 p - 
Monday April 30 - 1:20 p - Rj 
Tuesday May 8 - 11:00 a - 
Job Research:
Tuesday May 1 - 11:00 a - F 
Wednesday May 9 - 1:20 p - 
Govemment (State and F(
Monday May 14 - 1:20 p - 
Inteniew/Dtess:
Tuesday May 15 - 11:(K)
**Underclassmen:
Thursday May 17-11:00 

♦♦The underclassmen w 
juniors who have any 
or any other concei 
workshop will be vc 
Please mentloa this 
F.N. Wolf & Co. w 
between 9 am and 4 
ment. Every senior : 
them.

Fo
C

m
MOlli

igned for sophomores and 
ntemships, resumes, 
ar job search. This 
stions and answers.

us Tuesday, May 1 
; in Student Develop- 
ne information from

Campus-Wide Mathematics Contest
April 22-29 is Nilional 

Mattacmaics Awarenea Week^sd 
■he Mathematics Associatioa ;s 
Voasonuf a ooMcsL Queaiom and 
prizes arc lisied bdo«. Entries 
most be received by Thursday.
May 3, compleled according to 
these rules;

1) A brief fsplanatkio of how 
each answer was determined must 
be inctuded.

2) Entries do n« b*ve to include 
answers to all questions to be 
eUfftle.

3) A drawing will be held in the 
case of a tie. but Judges will have 
the final authonly in selecting the 
wiimers.

4) Entries may be mmed in to 
any Math psofesaor or Local P.O.
Box 14«S.
FUZES:

First: Wedt-end Ibr 2 d any 
Holiday Ian in Atlaaia. (com- 
plinicaa of Travel Fml Class 
Travel Agency)

Seooad: Dnaer fcr 2 as *e Olive 
Carden and 2 movie tickets at
Weaq^eS
Quesoona:

I. Bill drives bome.jt an aver^ 
of TO nph: on reluming by Use 
same loote. and be averages 50 . .
aiph. Whas IS has average speed fca

comfortable.
c. The cheap things that I wear 

are always tight.
4. It began snowing one mora- 

lad toow coououed Cili*
ing steadily dirougboot the day. At 
noon, a snowplow started clearing 
a road ar a constant rde in lenns 
of the volume of snow removed pec 
hour. Two miles were cleared by 
2 p.m. and ooe mote mile waa 
cleared by 4 p.m. Wtaeu did it start 

.soowing?
5. Why is the inatioaal number 

e sometunm^ealled'the "banker’s 
number?/’^

6. A basketball Tauraamea 
stara wnb 64 teams and is a single 
elhnifinniouniimeia. Howmeny 
games arc required to produce a

the wbule trip?
2. Wbas is the gear lesm in the 

! O, T. T. F. F. S. S....7

7. The Acme Parachuse Co. 
manufoennet parachutea that open 
99% of the time. If a paratrooper 
mekea 100 jumpa uaing Acme 
petadsnsea. wbal ia the probability 
dial ■ least one will not open?

8. Ou a game show, a coated 
chooiea one of three boiei. Twoof 
the bosea are empty and the third 
conums SIO.OOO. After the oornea- 
taoi Brakes his selecboa. die game

w bom opem one of the remain- 
bosea so reveal that it is emp

ty. The hod oOers ibe opponmity

to trade the original choice for the 
remaining onopened box. Whd is 
die comesani's ptobdiility of win
ning (a) if be makes ibe trade, and 
(b) if he refuses the trade?

9. It is exactly 100 miles from 
Posthole to Pit^. At 8 a.m. 
Horace seu out from Posthole to 
visit bis friend Hugo in Pitstop. 
Unbeknown to Horace. Hugo sets 
out d exactly the same time to visit 
Horace. Both ride (on bicycles) st 
10 mph. As Hugs leaves, his 
tirdeas dog Trot mns on ahead at 
30 mph. When the dog meets 
Horace, he irnmediately turns tail 
and heads back to his master, aod 
when be meeu bis master he urns 
again and races back lo Horace. 
Trot persists ia this bidiavior until 
the two friends meet midway bet
ween the two towns. How far did 
Trol ran?

10. The diameier of Eaitfa is 
23.000 oiiles and the diameier of 
Jupiter is 87.000 miles. Assume 
Ihd a rope is tied tightly around the 
equdor of each planes. anJ thd we
wiab u lengthm each rope so ihii 
it win enciicle draplanei one foot 
above the surfoce. Let E be the 
length we need to add to the rope 
around the Eanh. and let J be the 
leagth we need u> add to the rope 
around Jupiter. Wbd ia (J - E)?

S.WhdcaadnsaafoBnwaftoai
aB of die foBowing pnmiaea? 

a. Tight shoea an aJwaya

>. Whatever I

Pboau «: 
Addrem: _

This Week In 

Greek
Phi Mu New %ters:

Godfrtyp Pa%t M«cr. Umht CifhiM, Sktnia Warn, An- 
Ctafiw, AAltjr Uiga J«ai^ BMckp Stafteirit BrokMp, ABd 

JoMicLafiai 
Corrals ?4cw SlSmS!• * •

Chi Om^ would like to amgratulate 
our new sisters!

Carama Abdhaia. T»da G8hat. CalhwlM Morgaav Dira Plyae. 
Paed Riven, JsaMhr Stemart. rad Jtadca Sbeamn• • •

Cmitragiilatioiis to the new sisters 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 

Incorporated for Spring Quarter 1990
Mdtaa Bmaqr, SadM Brraa. Jackb Hohba. Carla Bawird, Had, 

Jshraaa. aad Cawa S^ 
bta Ela Chapra Wdkanra Voai!* * *

CoDgratuiathMis to the new Alpha 
Gamma Delta new sisters:

Ray Wood. Ywre Tsaraga. Hrahar 7saliarli, Clady Taft, Laara 
Balk Haley. Us raaaaft, aad Jrala Rate • • •

Congratulatioiis to Alpha Ddta Pi’s 
New Pledge Class Officers

........................-....................................... NataMa Laodoo
8«*M.................................................................. Chtbtia Hirard
Cbwdala....................................................................... ... Haned
S«»w«fr......... ...........................................................Mary Boner• • •

Congratulatioiis to the new soros of 
Alpha Ka|^ Alpha Sorority

Meftra Biaadey. Seeho Browa. Tbadi Jofeneea. Caria Howard. 
Jackie Hobbo, Bad Dncdaa SoMh 

Coafrondocioad We Love yoiB• • •

Lambda Chi Alpha New Officers of 1990-91
........................................................................ Mm C*U........................................

^*^**0-....................................................................Harry K**tb
Tnmmar................................................................... .. Harrton
Sadat Chalnam............................ ..............................Uaady She.

......... ....a............................. Aaiy Ktymroko
.........................................Chwte Odom
........................................ Osvid RMibton
.............................................Bam Horton
................................. .. Brmmudta

a 9 a

CoagrataiathMis Chi Omegas On SGA 
Elections!

ran Eakee. IW Sealer Ora; Ldm Jeoiy. JoMer Seraser Patty Jo 
Cdrt. Sopa. Soaotor « • •

SOA

p«rdia^ for stt^t iis€e 
T1i€ smekim Is loirsted in 

; e Stiident Affirm 
(3rd nmr CSO, Ti 

:,:is.:t912| 752P


